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Abstract: The research aims to 1) Study the importance of cultural tourism sites 
information and the young tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States 
and 2. Study of the relationship between of cultural tourism sites information and 
the young tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States. The samples 
selection was purposively selected from the young people age between 10-24 
years old who live in Southern United States. The sample sizes was 400 samples. 
The questionnaires were conducted among the tourism lecturers, young travelers 
and the tourism agencies. The questionnaires were surveyed by using online 
media. The research found that cultural tourism sites information were averagely 
important (= 4.11, S.D. = 0.727).  The important ranking of each variables were 
firstly price and promotion (= 4.21, S.D. = 0.698), communication channels (
= 4.19, S.D. = 0.718), safety and security (  = 4.18, S.D. = 0.684), cultural 
attraction and sites activities (= 4.08, S.D. = 0.724), and products and services 
quality (  = 3.87, S.D. = 0.813) respectively. The cultural tourism sites 
information was also positively very important for the young tourists intent to 
visit the cultural tourism sites in Southern United States (= 4.61, S.D. = 0.513). 
The relationship between cultural tourism sites information and the young 
tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States were significant at 0.000 (p 
< 0.01).  
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1. Introduction 
 
In the fast growing economy, there are many young tourists who enjoy travelling around the world. 
They want to visit the attraction sites as many as they can. They like to experience different culture 
and varieties of activities. The young tourists and cultural tourism become increasingly important 
segments of tourism activity.  They have been widely researched, an opportunity exists to further 
examine the intersection of youth travel demand and cultural tourism supply.  Understanding youth 
travelers ( aged 15 –  25 years old)  was important because they were eager to explore and learn 
about different cultures ( Guo, 2008) , yearn for a sense of freedom ( Schönhammer, 1992) , and 
were different from previous generations of travelers ( Richards & Wilson, 2004; Boukas, 2008) .  
Cultural tourism was popular with youth travelers as they seek to explore different environments 
( Moisa, 2007) .  The youth tourism demand segment receives more attention because they are 
majority of the world travelers' today.  Travel Statistics by Age Group 2020 from 
www.condorferries.co.uk shown that The Younger Gen Z’s (born in 1997 – 2009) and Millennials 
are the highest spenders when they travel.  They call themselves as 'flashpackers'.  They spend 
around about $3,500 per trip and $60 a day. Gen Z travelers, who travel 29 days each year. Gen X 
travels the least, as a result of work and family commitments.  By 2020 there will be almost 300 
million international youth trips per year, according to The World Tourism Organization 
(UNWTO) forecasts. Besides understanding the requirements of youth, knowing the ability of the 
cultural tourism attractions in serving the needs of youth is crucial since it reflects the performance 
of cultural tourism attraction sites. This is an opportunity for cultural tourism attractions to identify 
their performance in order to create and improve strategies to attract youth travelers and other 
groups of travelers in the future.   
 
According to the previous studies, there were many factors youth travelers consider as importance 
that affect their travel decision making.  Safety and security is one of the important factors that 
young travelers are concerned when traveling (Egyptian Student Travel Service, 2008; Guo, 2008; 
Moisa, 2010). Moisa (2010) states that young people are sometimes worried about the safety and 
security mostly the transportation and other tourism facilities both in- route and at the destination 
such as public bus, tourist coach, or shuttle service.  They probably reschedule the trip if they are 
informed about the accident happening at the site or nearby.  Besides safety and security in terms 
of transportation, political unrest and natural disaster are also considered among young travelers. 
It influences their decision making whether to travel or not to travel (Hostelworld, 2007). 
 
As far as young travelers are in the age of modern technology, receiving and updating tourist 
information by using information technology tools such as internet, website and social media is 
the youth characteristic in recent tourism trend. Young travelers emphasize on social network not 
only to search and update tourist information, but also to connect to their friends in order to 
exchange their travel experiences (Mundojoven, 2007). Moreover, they also prefer to collect large 
availability of tourist information from many sources, for example, website, blog, online 
newspaper, and online magazine ( Moisa, 2010; Hostelworld, 2007) .  The young travelers 
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sometimes look for excellent quality of service with reasonable prices from the destination 
provider.  Moisa ( 2010)  and Munjudovan ( 2007)  mention in their studies that quality of service 
such as staff member’s performance (i.e. friendly and handful of information) are what they look 
for during their trips.  The quality service is also regarded to the atmosphere that represents the 
desire of their age. Quick service, response with multiple options, or utilize information technology 
to manage the trip are some examples.  
 
Another unique characteristic of youth is, aiming to gain knowledge and wonderful experience 
from their travel.   Some of them are avidly learn about site’ s history and quality of museum 
( Boukas, 2008) , while some are eager to explore destinations and learn different cultures ( Guo, 
2008) .  Guo ( 2008)  and Murphy & Pearce ( 1995)  emphasize on their studies that one of the 
objective for young travelers is to make friends and communicate with local people as well as 
participate the activities they have never experienced in order to share among their friends.   
Interarts ( 2008) , Guo ( 2008) , and Park ( 2006)  found another youth characteristic which is 
important to the current study.  They reveal that some youth desire to participate in activities 
arranged at the site or destination specifically outdoor and recreation activities not just for leisure, 
but to learn different culture through activities and events from the original source.  Form their 
studies, some youth travelers prior look through the activities, then follow by beauty and facility 
of the chosen destination.   
 
As far as the sense of preserving of the site and attraction while travelling is concerned ( Richard 
& Wilson, 2003) , it is considered as one of the obvious youth characteristics in recent decade 
(Park, 2006; Boukas, 2008). Boukas (2008) studied the perception of youth towards archeological 
sites and found that youth travelers visit the site mainly for seeing old buildings, monuments, 
beauty of scenery, and landscape, however, when they are at the site, they also give some opinions 
and comments about the authenticity, cleanliness, and maintenance process of the sites.  In 
accordance with the study by Park ( 2006) , he says that youth travelers nowadays are the 
cornerstone of natural and cultural conservation because they are concerned with the provision of 
natural, cultural, and heritage resources when traveling to each site or destination. 
 
Beyond the connection with young tourism, cultural tourism is significant as it provides positive 
effects to economic and social dimensions of a community, revitalizes destinations that may 
otherwise be forgotten or underdeveloped, and provides resources for the expansion of 
conservation activities.  The young tourists and cultural tourism are beneficial to tourism industry 
in recent decade, to investigate cultural tourism ability to satisfy travelers especially young 
traveler’s demand is important.  The researcher are keen to study the importance of cultural tourism 
sites information and the young tourists’  intention to visit in Southern United States and to study 
of the relationship between of cultural tourism sites information and the young tourists’  intention 
to visit in Southern United States.   The results of the research can be guidance to any particular 
parties who are responsible for young travel market to merge the youth requirements with cultural 
tourism plans, information and strategies to attract them. In addition, the cultural tourism planners 
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and mangers can use the results of the study to improve the communication channel with full 
information with each cultural tourism attribute performance as to meet the needs of youth who 
are the majority of travelers and will be adult visitors in the future. Importantly, the results can be 
used as guidelines for other cultural tourism site to access the capability of cultural attractions 
information to meet the need of travelers. 
 
2. Research Objective  
 
The objectives of the research are  
 
1. To study the importance of cultural tourism sites information and the young tourists’ intention 
to visit in Southern United States 
2. To study of the relationship between of cultural tourism sites information and the young 
tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States 
 
3. Literature Review 
Information of Southern United States 
 

 
 

Picture No.1 The map of Southern United States  
(Source: https://statisticalatlas.com/region/South/Overview) 
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United States of America is the developed and very prosperous country. The researcher has studied 
in Southern United Stated. That is why the researcher selected to conduct the survey in Southern 
United Stated. The city in the Southern United Stated consists of Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia. The area is shown in the picture no. 1. The 
population is 119,755,723 people and 44,105,282 households (statisticalatlas.com, 2020). The 
household income percentiles have shown in the picture no.2 that the people are on the median 
income earning around $21.0 K to $197.2 K.   
  

 
 

Picture No.2 The households in the United States and the South. 
(Sources: https://statisticalatlas.com/region/South/Household-Income) 

 
There are many cultural tourism sites in Southern United States such as Abraham Lincoln 
Birthplace and Boyhood House, Mammoth Cave, Constitution Square, Old Fort Harrod, Kentucky 
Capitol, Ashland: The Henry Clay House, Buffalo Trace, and Heaven Hill Distillery.  The 
researcher was really interesting to find out the variables of sites information and the young tourists 
intentions. The South is defined by its cuisine, landscape, accent, literature, music and, under-
girding all of the above, history – one that is long and beautiful in places, brutal and bloody in 
others. Yet while Southerners consider themselves tied to this land and water, they are also the 
inhabitants of cities deeply in tune with the American experience, from the sweat-drenched noir 
of Charleston and New Orleans to the accept-all-comers diversity of Atlanta and Nashville.   
 
UNWTO Tourism Highlights of World Tourism Organization (2018) shown also that South 
America growth momentum continued in 2017. Robust outbound travel from Argentina and the 
rebound of Brazil fueled growth in neighboring destinations. Double-digit growth in arrivals was 
recorded in Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay and Uruguay. In the picture no.3 shown that 
international tourist arrivals in South America keep increasing since 1995 as 11.7 million and in 
2017, there were 36.7 million with highest average annual growth of 6.0%. 
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Picture No.3 International Tourist Arrivals (World Tourism Organization (2018)) 

 
Recently, the tourism in America has positively developed and focus to path of Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs). According to the World Tourism Organization and Organization of 
American States (2018) stated that tourism and the sustainable development goals – good practices 
in the Americas across the Americas and particularly in the Caribbean that tourism is one of the 
primary sources of employment, foreign direct investment and GDP. There are the summary and 
key recommendations as following 

• Tourism in the Americas also improves livelihoods, promotes poverty alleviation, 
enhances the protection of biodiversity and cultural heritage development, and helps to build peace. 

• It is crucial to precisely define the role tourism should play in the sustainable development 
agenda of the region up to and beyond 2030. 

• Critical attention must be paid to the way tourism is managed, with its income generation 
and employment benefits at risk of being compromised by tourism 'overcrowding' and climate 
change. 

• The emergence of a more responsible traveler means that destinations in the region should 
integrate resource efficiency and multi-stakeholder involvement in adopting policies, actions and 
initiatives. 

• Managing tourism development sustainably also requires strengthening partnerships 
between national and international public and private stakeholders, as well as local communities. 

• Destinations can fill their data gap in measuring the social, economic and environmental 
impacts of tourism, and improve effectiveness of policies and programs related to the SDGs, 
through a statistical framework such as is being suggested by the launch of the Measuring 
Sustainable Tourism (MST) project.  

 
Cultural Tourism  
 
The Cultural tourism can be said that it is one of the oldest forms of special interest tourism. Many 
people from different age range love to travel the cultural tourism.  It was since the days of the 
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ancient Romans Empire visiting Greece and Egypt or Chinese scholars making journeys to 
beautiful landscapes.  The knowledge and information about the sites becomes very important in 
the digital era.  The paradoxes of cultural tourism are that, while the decision to enter this sector 
must be driven by tourism considerations, the assets it utilizes are managed by the principles of 
cultural management ( CM)  within which arts management ( AM)  and cultural heritage 
management (CHM) are subcategories. 
 
According to Cros and McKercher ( 2015)  there are the five cultural tourist market segments are 
referred as 1.  purposeful cultural tourist:  cultural tourism is the primary motive for visiting a 
destination and the individual has a deep cultural experience; 2. sightseeing cultural tourist: 
cultural tourism is a primary or major reason for visiting a destination, but the experience is more 
shallow; 3.  serendipitous cultural tourist:  a tourist who does not travel for cultural tourism 
reasons, but who, after participating, ends up having a deep cultural tourism experience; 4. casual 
cultural tourist:  cultural tourism is a weak motive for visiting a destination and the resultant 
experience is shallow and 5. incidental cultural tourist: who does not travel for cultural tourism 
reasons, but who nonetheless participates in some activities and has a shallow experience. 
 
Cultural tourism has been identified as a powerful economic development tool that can create jobs, 
induce investment and help revitalize communities in the decline.  It is especially important to 
many small rural, indigenous or ethnic minority communities that have limited economic 
development options. Tourism is driven by attractions or, in marketing terms, demand generators. 
However, not all tourism attractions have equal demand generation potential.  That is, not all 
attractions have an equal amount of market appeal.  A clear hierarchy of tourist attractions exists 
that can be defined according to the degree of compulsion felt by tourists to visit them:  the more 
dominant the attraction, the greater the sense of obligation to visit it. The proximity of an attraction 
to a large population base, a major tourism destination, or a gateway (e.g. airport or other transport 
hub) will influence visitation and consequently how the asset is used. Demand, in turn, influences 
the revenue generation potential for the asset, which should, therefore, influence the size, level of 
development, and level of investment.  The basic rule of thumb is that attractions that are located 
close to large population or tourist centers will attract significantly larger numbers of visitors than 
more distant attractions.  The same maxim holds true on a micro or destination specific scale. 
Readily accessible attractions will enjoy greater visitation levels than out of the way assets, unless 
the compulsion to visit them is so great that remoteness becomes a non-issue. 
 
In the work of Chirapanda, Yoopetch and Yoopetch (2018) on the title of understanding the young 
tourists and the future visit intention to cultural tourism destination shown the findings that these 
tourists had interests in visiting cultural destination sites.  However, there were some important 
issues, such as lack of awareness about cultural tourism destination and limited available time to 
travel.  It means that the site information is very important for the cultural tourism.   In the digital 
world with the emergence and rapid growth of the new technologies, young tourists tend to 
participate in travel and tourism activity more than older tourist generations through using internet, 
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social media and Information Communication Technologies (ICTs) to find the information about 
their interesting tourist destination.  
 
The intention of tourists 
 
The tourist is also the important factors for the success of cultural tourism sites.  The tourist is as 
the final element to be considered.  Tourists are non- local residents travelling primarily for fun, 
recreation, escape or to spend time with family and friends. They have limited and, usually, fixed 
time budgets. Most are looking to be entertained, while only a small number are looking for deeper 
learning experiences. Most also have a limited knowledge of a destination’s cultural heritage and 
living culture.  As such, they are a fundamentally different user group than local residents, with 
completely different needs and wants. Products that suit their needs may be inimical with the needs 
of local residents with different generation. In this research focus on the young tourists’ intention. 
There are different age range between the range of Youth and Young as Department of child and 
adolescent health and development (WHO) (2006) defines 'Adolescents' as individuals in the 10-
19 years’ age group and 'Youth' as the 15-24-year age group. While 'Young People' covers the age 
range 10-24 years. The young travelers may travel to tourist destination with their friends, parents, 
cousin and even travelling alone sometimes.  
 
The young tourists have their interests in searching the information before travelling from online, 
social media, EWOM. It really affected the intention of the tourist to visit the cultural tourism sites.  
Yacob, Johannes and Qomariyah (2019) had found in their studies in the research of Visiting 
Intention: A Perspective of Destination Attractiveness and Image in Indonesia Rural Tourism that 
impact of destination attractiveness through destination image towards development of visiting 
intention. A main reason destination attractiveness is one of key factors to attract tourist what they 
want and need. Secondly, an important to create nature tourism achievement perspective between 
local people and government. Third, also to increase a public awareness of their effort an 
environment protecting and preserving it as economic value thru rural tourism. In the work of 
Yang, Yuan and Hu (2010) Tourism about Destination Image and Visit Intention: Examining the 
Role of Familiarity results indicated that familiarity was positively associated with destination 
image and visit intention and confirmed that destination image was positively related to visitation 
intentions. This study has advanced the researchers' understandings of the interrelationships 
between familiarity, destination image, and visit intention under the background of Chinese culture. 
Boukas (2013) had a research towards understanding youth travel experiences in cultural heritage 
destinations: an integrated framework of youth cultural tourists' behavior youth cultural travel is 
of great significance and youth tourists constitute an important segment for cultural destinations. 
In this context, more emphasis on studying their motivation and perceptions for cultural 
destinations is needed in order to explore and understand their behavior. This study based on semi-
structured interviews with youth cultural tourists of the archaeological site of Delphi, Greece, 
identifies the factors such as the individual background, ethnic origin, family/social context, 
education, and marketing that influence youth cultural tourists. 
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Conceptual framework 
   
The researchers have developed the conceptual framework from the literature review from 
secondary data such as text book, journal, thesis, dissertation, websites and interviews. It is shown 
in the picture no. 3. The dependent variables consist of cultural tourism sites information consists 
of 1. Safety and Security (SS), 2. Products and Services Quality (PS), 3. Cultural Attraction and 
Sites Activities (CS), 4.  Communication Channels (CC) and 5. Price and Promotion (PP). The 
independent variables are the Young Tourists’ Intention to Visit in Southern United States.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Picture 4: Conceptual Framework 
 

4. Research Methodology 
 
The sample selection and data collection 
 
The research had purposively selected the samples. The samples were selected from the young 
people age between 10-24 years old who live in Southern United States. As according to the 
definition of department of child and adolescent health and development (CAH) World Health 
Organization (2006) that young people are covering age range 10-24 years. The researcher did not 
know the exact number of population of young people who lived in Southern United States. 
Therefore, this research applies Taro Yamane (1967) formula for sample size with confidence 95%. 
The sample sizes table indicated 400 number of sample size. 
 
The researcher conducted the questionnaires after the thorough study of literature reviews and 
interviews among the tourism lecturers, young travelers and the tourism agencies. The first part in 
the questionnaire was to ensure the age range of young people (10-24 years) and the resident who 
live in Southern United States. The Second part was about the importance of cultural tourism sites 
information consists of 1.  Safety and Security (SS)  about traveling, food, drink, accommodation 

Cultural Tourism Sites 
Information 

- Safety and Security 
- Product and Service Quality 
- Cultural Attraction & Sites’ 

Activities 
- Communication Channels 
- Prices and Promotion 

The Young Tourists’ Intention to 

Visit in Southern United States 
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and natural disaster, 2. Products and Services Quality (PS) such as hotel, restaurant, infrastructure 
and transport , 3. Cultural Attraction and Sites Activities (CS) such as traditional  food and drink , 
heritage and ancient building and infrastructure, cultural Dress and costume, cultural dance and 
folk, cultural festival and activities, 4.   Communication Channels ( CC)  such as prints media 
( brochure, newspaper, magazines) , website, social media, TV, radio,  billboard and advertising 
board, word of mouth and EWOM and 5.  Price and Promotion ( PP)  such as reasonable price, 
package price, sales and seasonal promotion price, government support price and voucher, 
accepting all kind of payment ( Cash, Credit Card) .  The third part was directly asking the 
importance of relationship between of cultural tourism sites information and the young tourists’ 
intention to visit in Southern United States.   The questionnaires were surveyed by using online 
media such as e-mail and social media. The questionnaires were sent to 490 young people and got 
the return only 413 samples during the month of November –  December, 2018.  The researchers 
used only 400 correct and clear questionnaires to analyses. The data analysis was conducted after 
that in the month of February, 2019. The reliability of the questionnaires by conducting IOC from 
three experts was valued as 0.85 from average of every question and The Cronbach ‘s Alpha value 
was 0.895 from 25 samples. This means the questionnaires were suitable for conducting the online 
survey.  
 
Data analysis 
 
This study is the quantitative research and descriptive research. The researchers used the 
questionnaires for the online survey and the data collection. The researchers conducted the 
literature review from secondary data such as text book, journal, thesis, dissertation, websites and 
interviews. The data were synthesized and analyzed to develop the research tool and questionnaires. 
The statistics were applied as the following: 
 

1. The 5 levels rating scale according to Srisatidnarakul (2010) was applied in the 
questionnaires in the part of the importance of cultural tourism sites information and the 
young tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States.  The average mean range are 5 
levels as   

1. Average Means between 1.00 – 1.80 means Not at all important;  
2. Average Means between 1.81 – 2.60 means Less important;  
3. Average Means between 2.61 – 3.40 means Neutral;  
4. Average Means between 3.41 – 4.20 means Important and  
5. Average Means between 4.21 – 5.00 means Very important.  

 
The researchers used the descriptive statistics, mean and standard deviation to describe and 
analyze the data. 
 

2. Pearson’s Correlation analyze was applied to analyze the relationship between of cultural 
tourism sites information and the young tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States. 
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5. Results 
 
The research found that cultural tourism sites information were averagely important (= 4.11, S.D. 
= 0.727). The table no.1 shown that the very important variable was price and promotion (= 4.21, 
S.D. = 0.698) which the young tourists concern about their intention to visit. Sales and seasonal 
promotion price (= 4.69, S.D. = 0.554) and reasonable price (= 4.37, S.D. = 0.499) are the very 
important issues among the price and promotion variable. The important variables were 
communication channels (= 4.19, S.D. = 0.718), safety and security (= 4.18, S.D. = 0.684), 
cultural attraction and sites activities (= 4.08, S.D. = 0.724), and products and services quality 
(= 3.87, S.D. = 0.813) respectively. This data statistical analysis has ensured that each variables 
are the very important and important cultural tourism sites information factors for the young 
tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States. 
 
Table No.  1:  The mean and standard deviation statistical analysis of the important variables in 
cultural tourism sites information and the young tourists’  intention to visit in Southern United 
States.   
 

Cultural Tourism Sites Information  S.D. Level 
Safety and Security (SS)    
Safety and Easy to travel 4.74 .457 Very important 
Safety Food and Drink 3.88 .609 Important 
Safety Accommodation and Environment  4.51 .864 Very important 
Free from Natural Disaster 3.63 .704 Important 
Less Criminal Cases in the City 4.12 .787 Important 

Average 4.18 0.684 Important 
Products and Services Quality (PS)    
Good Quality of Accommodation 4.24 .833 Very important 
Variety and Quality of Restaurants and 
Souvenirs 

3.99 .867 Important 

Good Infrastructure in the city 3.51 .712 Important 
Good Quality in All Kind of Transportation 4.12 .787 Important 
Supportive Government Officers 3.50 .867 Important 

Average 3.87 0.813 Important 
Cultural Attraction and Sites Activities (CS)    
Cultural and Traditional  Food and Drink 4.11 .784 Important 
Cultural, Heritage and Ancient Building and 
Infrastructure  

4.49 .873 Very important 

Cultural Dress and Costume  4.26 .829 Very important 
Cultural Dance and Folk 3.85 .563 Important 
Cultural Festival and Activities 3.71 .571 Important 

Average 4.08 0.724 Important 
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Communication Channels (CC)    
Prints Media (brochure, newspaper, magazines) 3.88 .782 Important 
Website and Social Media  4.45 .741 Very important 
TV and Radio 4.26 .648 Very important 
Billboard and Advertising Board 4.22 .631 Very important 
Word of Mouth and EWOM 4.12 .788 Important 

Average 4.19 0.718 Important 
Price and Promotion (PP)    
Reasonable price 4.37 .499 Very important 
Package Price 3.88 .782 Important 
Sales and Seasonal Promotion Price 4.69 .554 Very important 
Government Support price and Voucher 4.00 .869 Important 
Accepting All Kind of Payment (Cash, Credit 
Card)  

4.11 .784 Important 

Average 4.21 0.698 Very 
important* 

TOTAL AVERAGE 4.11 0.727 Important 
 
Remarks: * Indicate the average mean of variable that is very important  

 
The research also found that the direction questions about the importance of cultural tourism sites 
information towards young tourists’  intention to visit the cultural tourism sites in Southern United 
States was positively very important (= 4.61, S.D. = 0.513). The table no.2 shown that the young 
tourists need the good cultural tourism sites information for their trip planning.  The clear and 
interesting information will attract more young tourists to visit in Southern United States. 
 
Table 2: The mean and standard deviation statistical analysis of importance of cultural tourism sites 
information towards young tourists’  intention to visit the cultural tourism sites in Southern United 
States 
 
Young Tourists’ Intention to Visit the  Cultural 
Tourism Sites in Southern United States 

Mean S.D. Level 

The cultural tourism sites information is 
positively important for the young tourists’ 
intention to visit the cultural tourism sites in 
Southern United States. 

4.61 0.513 Very important 

Average 4.61 0.513 Very important 
 
The research applied Pearson correlation to analyze the relationship between two factors. The table 
no.3 had shown that the relationship between cultural tourism sites information and the young 
tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States was significant at 0.000 (p < 0.01).  This means 
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that the importance of cultural tourism sites information consisting of 1. Safety and Security (SS), 
2. Products and Services Quality (PS), 3. Cultural Attraction and Sites Activities (CS), 4.  
Communication Channels (CC) and 5. Price and Promotion (PP) had positively relationship with 
the young tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States. The more information will 
positively attract more intention of the young tourists to visit the cultural tourism sites in Southern 
United States. 
 
Table 3: The Pearson correlation analysis of the relationship between of cultural tourism sites 
information and the young tourists’ intention to visit in Southern United States 
 

 Information 
Of Cultural 

Tourism Sites 

Young 
Tourists’ 
Intension 
to Visit 

Cultural Tourism  
Sites Information 
 

Pearson 
Correlation 

1 .629** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 
N 400 400 

Young Tourists’ Intension 
to Visit in Southern United 
States 

Pearson 
Correlation 

.629** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  
N 400 400 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
6. Discussion and Conclusions 
 
This research had shown the importance of cultural tourism sites information.  As in the big data 
economy, the people concerning more about the information before decision or intention to travel 
and visit various tourist destination.  Especially, if we want to meet young people expectation, 
social media (i.e. facebook, instagram) and high technology equipment (i.e. touch screen or Kiosk) 
should be applied to create an interactive visitor experience.  This research result that shown the 
importance of price and permotion with tourist intention to visit.  It is similar to the work of 
Permana ( 2018)  that shown the price and value perception has a positive, significant impact on 
satisfaction and satisfaction also has a positive significant impact on re- visit intention of the 
tourists. The communication channel and advertising also plays very important role as in the work 
of Kim and Jun (2016)  that city recognition significantly contributed to the variations in peoples' 
attitudes (F ¼ 4.48, p ¼ .04) and intention to visit the hosting city (F ¼ 23.33, p ¼ .00). It indicated 
that the respondents shown a more positive attitude toward the well-known city. The information 
is very important for the tourists 
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In the digital world, the internet and social media play the important communication channels. The 
young tourist also used the smart phone to search the information about the tourism sites and 
activities.  They normally search on search engine website and social media such Facebook, 
Youtube and Instagram.  The electronic word of mouth in tourism is also very important.  It is 
similar to Gosal, Andajani, and Rahayu ( 2020)  who had emphasized the social media about e-
WOM. It had a significant effect on attitude, city image, travel intention, and travel decision. The 
attitude variable had a significant effect on city image and travel intention. Travel intention had a 
significant effect on travel decisions.  The cultural tourism sites information is very important for 
the young tourists to decide where to travel and earn the valuable experiences.  The content of 
tourist sites and online media play significant role as Majeed et al.  ( 2020)  found that tourists’ 
perceptions of tourist destination online content ( TDOC)  directly influence their behavioral 
intentions, while tourists’  satisfaction exerts a mediating influence between tourists’  perceptions 
of TDOC and their behavioral intentions.  Taking advantage of an economical and widespread 
online environment, destination marketing organizations could attract more tourists by fostering 
confidence in TDOC and positive eWOM to remain competitive in the long run.  Onpium (2020) 
also ensure the result that rotated component matrix of the components of motivation factors also 
found new 4 indicators which were given name that the intrinsic leisure motivation, source of 
information influences, efficiency aspects, personal perception.  The weight indicator is between 
0.411 and 0.768. 
 
Another aspect of product and service quality, according to Mundojoven ( 2007) , Moisa ( 2010) , 
and Hostelworld (2007), young tourists sometimes look for quality of service that response to their 
age characteristics such as quick service and utilizing information technology to manage the trips. 
Therefore, to provide some resources that allow those to manage the trip or research some 
information at the site by themselves could be another strategy to serve this particular group of 
tourist. Moreover, it is an opportunity for the site to develop and train staff to have some knowledge 
in terms of technology and tourism.    

  
Nevertheless, the government and private sectors should pay attention to the data of information 
and content of the cultural tourism sites and activities to promote and attract the young people to 
travel more in the state or provinces. There should also have a good reasonable price and promotion 
to increase the intention to visit. The safety and security are also important factors. It means every 
organization in the state should provide clear information and useful detail to promote the cultural 
tourism sites in Southern United States.  It is to attract more young tourists to visit and experience 
the cultural tourism sites in Southern United States. 
 
Recommendation 
 
The research results provide the useful information in order to know the capability of cultural 
heritage site for serving youth travelers.  Since youth and young tourists are highlighted in today's 
tourism and is a major traveler in a recent decade.  The concerned parties could use the research 
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results to develop or design appropriate plans or strategies to promote cultural tourism sites among 
youth tourists with the interesting information and contents.  Based on the research results, it is 
suggested that the government, site managers and related tourism parties should concentrate on 
maintaining the authenticity of the place and update the information every day and week.  Since 
most of young tourists are very much changed due to the internal factors and external factors i. e. 
technology, innovation, natural disaster, tourism policy, and the extension of construction.  The 
communication channel should keep in trend with the young generation. 
 
Furthermore, the future research can conduct on the different area and countries.  The different 
variables can also have added to the questionnaires to find out more factors that has relationship 
with young tourists’ intention. The research can also focus to the aging tourists and retired tourists 
who has money from pension and have a free time to travel. They love to visit the cultural tourism 
sites. 
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